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SUMMARY 

A method for the determination of C-terminal amino acids and C-terminal 
amino acid sequences in nanomofar amounts of proteins is described, based 011 car- 
baxypeptidase A digestion of the proteio, followed by removal of the partially di- 
gested protein arid quantitative gas-Iiqtid chromatograpbic determination of the 
amino acids released after known time intervals. Sequences deduced from the kinetics 
of release of specific amino acids are compared with the known C-terminal sequences 
of well-characterized proteins. 

The techniques for amino acid sequence determination on mirIimoIar and lzrger 
amounts of protein h2ve now become virtually standardized, and in some citses auto- 
mated, so that only minor advances are co be expected in this range. On the other hand, 
corresponding methods for the micromolar and nanomolar ranges have not yet beerr 
standardized to the sz.me extent, and often rely heavily on non-quantit2tive methods 
suck as the various dansyl techniques. These have marked limitations for the kinetic 
sWies such as those in~~fuing enzymatic degradations. Although the ion-exchange 
method for amino acid analysis is continually being improved 2nd its sensitivity in- 
creeed, these advances are only obtained by increased complexity, cost and with very 
speci2lised instrumentation. l3e recent striking improvements in amino acid analysis 
by ,%--Iiquid chromatography (GLC) pioneered by Darbre and I~larn~-~ and by Gehr- 
ke and co-workers’=’ suggested to us that these methods, which 2re applicable to the 
microgam s&e, might be usefully combined with scafed-down versions of welf- 
known methods for the determination of amino acid sequences in order to extend the 
fatter to nanomoIar amounts of proteins and peptides. This paper describes the ap- 
pIication of GLC amino acid analysis by the method of Islam 2nd Darbre”, using N- 
trBtioroacet$ methyl esters. to C-terminal sequence determination on nanomoiar 



amounts of protein by carboxypeptidase A digestion. The methcdofouq of this en- 
zymatic method on the mi!ffimoIar scale has been reviewed in detail by AmbfeP’. 

Acetone, angE chloride, dichioro~methane 2nd ammonium bicarbonate were 
of axiaiyttical grade. Specially dried methane!, the siEicone stationary phases QF-E 
and MS-203 for GLC were sqpfied by BDH, Poole, Great Britain. The silicone sta- 
tiozxy phase XE-60 and the supporting phase HP Chromosorb W, 55-100 mesh, 
we:e okttned From Field Instruments, Richmond, Surrey, Great Britaaiu. 

Czxboxypeptidzsr A, twice recrystiiised (EC 3.4.2. I), diisopropylphospho- 
fluoridate treated, and crystalline ribonrrclease A were obtained from Worthiqton 
Biochemical, Freehold, NJ., U.S.A. Lysozyme (twice recrystalfised) and bovine 
serum afbtrmin (recrystaltised) were supplied by Koch-Light, Colnbrook, Great 
Britain). cr-Chymotrypsin and bovirre insulin (KJPAC s’andard) were from BDH. 
Chymotrypsinogeen A and ribonnclease B were from Miles-Seravac, Maidenkead, 
Great Bri’~in. Bovine ghxagon was from Eastm2n-Kodak, Rochester, N.Y., U.S.A. 
arrd c-facL&lbumin was from &Hard-Schlesinger Chemical Manufacturing Co., Carie 
Place N Y 3 S k , . -5 .-. 

All pro?eins for digestion were freed from low-moIeccular-weight contaminants 
by passing a concentrated solution in 0.02 1V ammonium bicarbonate through a short 
column of Sephadex G-50, eluting and lyphiIiz!ng. Certain proteins required oxidation 
before carkoxypeptidase A digestion. This was carried out w&k performic acid at O”, 
according to the method of I-5&. 

Acetyl chloride (14 mi) was added in I-ml potiions to specially dried methanol 
cooled in 2x1 acetone-solid car~bon dioxide mixture_ The methanol was alowed tc warm 
up to room iempezture after each addition of acetyl ckhx-ide, 2nd again cooled before 

the next addition. The soluxion was GnaIiy made up to 50 mI with dried methanol. 

A suitable a&out of the commercial suspension of the enzyme was centri- 
fuged, and the solid suspended io th 2 same volume of water and re-centrifuged. The 
solid enz_me was snsper?ded in an appropriate volume of 2 IM ammonium bicarbonate 
2nd Ieft for SO min w&i the enqmewvzs in sohtion. An 2Eqrrcst oftheenzyms soIu- 

iicn was added to a sotntlon or suspension of the substrate protein (Xl-70 nmotes) 
in 0.2-0.5 ml of 8.0: LV ammonium bicarboniite contaioing norkxcine (1 mole per 
calculated mole of substrate protein) as intern& standard. Tke f&ai enzyme : substrate 
ra-io (w/w) was usually 0.02-0.01, but higher dilutions down to &KG were used when 
r\reiiminary experiments iadicated that the initial reaction was too rapid_ _km2E ratios 
used are shown in the fegeends to the figures. The fmaf ammorrium bicarbonate con- 
ceatratton was in the range 0.02~50.05 lif. Digestion was carried out at 37” for up 
to 4 h, samples being removed for ar?aiysis usuatEy at 5, IS-, XL, 60-, 12Q-, I&?- and 



363-tin intervals. The reaction was terminated in each sample by the addition of 40 “/, 
(v/v) acetic acid, bringing the pH to 3-4. The sampie was cooled_ to O”, and caoied 
redistilled acetone added to a final acetane concentration of I?“/, (v/y). The mixture 
was coaled to 0” and stared at that temperature for 2-3 h. It was then centrifuged 
and the supernatant liquid evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure. 

Chromaroprapiric separation of amino acids as _W-triJ’itcoroacetyl met&l esters 
A Pye Series 104 gzs chramata_eraph fitted with a wide range amplifier and a 

duaf fi2me ionisation detector system was used throughout this work. Peak areas 
were mezsyred with an Autotab ModeI 6300 digital integrztar with a printed output 
expressed in countq’sec. Operating ccnditions were as follows: 

Column temperature, initial HI”, final 210”: detector temperature, 250”; 
injection part temperature, 200” ; rate of temperature increase, 2”Cjmin (programmed) ; 
nitrogen carrier flaw-rate, 25 mfjmin; hydrogen flaw-Lzte, 30 mlimin; air flaw-rate, 
400 mijmin. 

Co~lcmnpreparat~oon. The mixed stationary phase (46 % X&60,27 % QF-I,27 7: 
MS-200, w/w/w) wzs kept as a I % (w/v) solution in dichlaromethane. HP Chromo- 
sorb W, 80-100 mesh, (9.75 g) was heated at 200” overnight. The cold supporting 
phase was transferred to in large evaporatian basin, and just covered wiEh dichlaro- 
methane. 25 ml af the stztianary phase solution were added, and the mixture gently 
swirled while the solvent was slowly removed by blowing air aver the surface of the 
Buid. The still damp supporting phase was transferred to a fizsk and the remainder of 
the solvent removed under redirced pressure at fOO". The coated supporting phase 
was packed into two gIa.ss columns (3 m x 2.4 mm I.D.), leaving the first 7 cm of the 
columns empty. The columns were plugged with s&m&d glass thread and conditioned 
in the chraq&ograph at 210” far 24 h. 

&?rivaZLsafian and chronra~ography. The sarnpfe residue, containing up to if3 pg 
of total amino acids, was dissolved in 4 _M anhydrous methanoIic hydrochloric acid 
(0.2 ml) and heated at 70” far 90 min in a PTFE-stoppered tube. The solution was then 
evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure at 80”. Trifiuoroacetic anhydride (0.2 
ml) was then added to the dry residue of amino acid methyl ester hydrochIorides, and 
allowed to react for 30 min at room temperature. The reaction mixture was then trans- 
ferred to a sn&I pre-column (3 cm x 1.5 mm I.D.) packed with KP Chromosorb W. 
The excess solvent was removed under reduced pressure at room temperature during 
10 min. The precalumn was then introduced into the main separation cotumn ;ts 
described by Darbre and IslamA, and the subsequent GLC separation of the N- 
triffuoroacet~l an&o acid MethyI esters carried out zs described by these authors’. 

Relative molar responses (RMR) of the protein amino acids were determined 
relative to norleucine bjr individual derivatization and transfer by the pre-column 
methods. Responses were measured 2s integrated counts -se~-~ -ymoIe-’ for each 
amino acid. 

RMR of amino acid = 
counts - secl -pmoIe of amino acid-L 

caunts~sec-L-pmale of narleucine-’ 

Mean values af the RMR for the protein amino acids based an 6ve replicate 
determinations are given in Table 1 together with the retention temperatures under 
the specified conditions. Ifhe retention temperatures were &a checked with the 
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rcfkrence set supplied by BDH. A arrnber of non-protein amino acids as well as the 
iier:osanine derivatives N-zcetylglucosamlne and N-acetylgtlactosamine were also 
resolved by the mixed silicone st~iiona-y phas z GIG column. Retention tempers 

tures for these are &en ig Table II. Asparaghe md gIutine zn3 uxmxml iIx;G 
zssparric and ghtzmic x-cid triiluoroacetyl Eoethyl esters during the derivatization 
process, so that no distinction between the amides aad free acids is possible by our 
method. 
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EUZSULTS AND DLSCUSSION 

C--Termfnai amho acid residue dererminuf ions 
In order to test the method for the presence of contaminants (which need not 

necessarily be amino acids) introduced prior to GLC, it was applied to two proteins, 
chicken lysozyme (C-terminal sequence Arg-Lerrg) and &actai’oumin (C-terminal 
sequence Lys-LeuLo) in which the action of carboxypeptidase A is virtually limited 
to the ,zzlease of the C-terminal amino acid by the presence of a basic amino acid 
residue in the penuItimate position. 

As shown in Fig. I, feucine only was released in both cases, I .O mole per mole 
of protein in the case of c+IactaIbumin, and 0.74 mole per mole in the case of per- 
formic acid-oxidised iysozyme. No Ieucine was reIeased from unoxidised lysozyme. 
The Iower yield in the case oflysozyme probabIy reflects the greater three-dimension& 
cample_xity of this protein, even after oxidation. No contaminant peaks %rere observed 
in either czse, and the absence of cuntaminants was also confirmed by control ex- 
periments carried out in the absence of substrate proteins in the digestion mixture. 

Time (nin) 

Fig. I. Release of C--m-mbzt ieucine from (0) a-kictzkmia and (6#; oxidised chicken lysozyme. 112 
both cxss enzyme: substrate ratio l/f 00, substrzte concentration 0.5 % (w/v) bufEr 0.2 Mzmmmiurn 
bicarbmate. 

C-Terminal amino acid sequence deternrina~ions 

Ribonucfease A and riboncrclease B. The C-terminal sequences of these two 
prote?ns which differ only in the presence of a carbohydrate group in ribonucfease 
B If J’ were compared in order to ascertairr whether our general method was applicable 
to glycoproteins. As shown in Figs. _ % and 3bz no differences were detected between 
the two proteins, and the correct C-terminal sequence -Phe-Asp-Ala-Ser-VaI was 
confirmed in both cases. No interference from the carbohydrate was observed in the 
case of ribonuclease B, although the yields of C-termina1 amino acids were lower in 
this case, possibly reelecting the somewhat Iovver purity of the commericaf preparation 
used. 

&wine serum albmzk. The correct C-terminal sequence of this protein is stiIf 
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Time fmin) Time (min) 

Fig. 2. Reiezz of C-te rmid amho acids from {a) ribonuclease _A+ (b) ribnuclease B. En_qme: 
SUbstEte i&O l/130, SubStrate ~0nceR~tioR o.%“? (W/V, C8JGRUCleaS-e -4) 23Rd 0.27% (W./V, ribQ- 
nr?ci~ B), bufk 0.025 M anmtonim bicsrbamte. A, Vat; Ei, ‘Sx; Q, Ala; 0, Asx; EZ, Phe. 

open to disd~~sion. King 2nd Spencer” determined the complete amino acid sequence 
of a 36 residue C-terminal peptide ob’&ined by them by cyanogen bromide fission of 
the intact protein. They empfoyed chemical, mainly Edman degradation, methods. 
They afso noted that the preparation of bovine s.erzIm aIbumin used by then was not 
homogeneorrs, containing two components, respectively 70 “/, and 30 % of the whole, 
by isoelectric focusing. The relevant portion of the C-terminal sequence was -Lys- 
Lex-Val-Vat-Ser-Thr-Gh-A~a-Le2-+Ja. 

Peters and HawrP used carboxypeptidase A to determine the C-termhal 
sequexe of a C-terminal fra_gnent of the intact protein obtained by them by peptic 
digestion. Their results are consistent with tke C-term&al sequence (Gly, Ser, Val)-- 
T&r-Ah-Leu-Ala. 
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(V&j-GIx-Thr-Ala-Leu-Ala in complete agreement with Peters and Haw@ for 
the last four residues, but onIy in partiai agreement with King and Spencer’3. How- 
ever, only we and the latter investigators have detected gIutamic acid (or &amine) 
in the C-terminal potion of this protein, although there have been several earlier 
studies using various carboxypeptidase preparations. 

Two commercial preparations (Koch-Light and Armour) gave identicat re- 
sufts by our method, but most Iikely the observed disagreement is essentiaIIy due to 
differences (and heterogeneity) in the preparations of this poorly characterised protein. 
This is confirmed by reported differences in N-terminal residtres, and by various 
ehzctrophoretic homogeneity studies, although the latter are complicated by the capac- 
ity of serum albumin to bind fatty acids. 

BOW&? ghcagm_ The complete amino acid sequence of this poiypeptide hor- 
mone has been deter-mined by Bromer ez ai. Is_ The relevant C-terminal sequence is 
-Ala-Gin-Asp-Phe-VaLGIn-Trp-Leu-Met-Asn-Thr. 

Our carboxypeptidase A kineric study is consistent with the sequence (Fig. 4) 
-Ala-Asx-Pie-GIx-(VaI,TrptLeu,Met)-Asx-Thr which is in reasonable agreement 
with the correct sequence, but has the undetermined section (VaI,Trp,Leu,Met). 
C)ur subsequent investigations have shown that our preparation of carkoxypeptidase 
A reefeases methionine residues very slowIy, so that the sequencing of earfier amino 
acid residues may become ambiguous, and depend markedly on individual amino 
acid release kinetics. Phenylaianine is aiso re!eased sfowly by our enzyme preparation_ 
It is however interesting to observe that the alanine residue, ten in the C-terminal 
residue can be detected ky the carboxypeptidase A-GLC method. - 

Buvirre imulia. This dust-chain protein has the two C-terminal sequences 
-Lys-Ala and -Cys-Asn (ref- 161, in which both penultimat; residues are resistant 
to carboxypeptidase A hydrolysis, so that only alanine and aspartic acid shoufd be 
detected by our method. This expectation is cenfirmed in 0.02 J4 ammonium bicar- 



bonate buffer (Fig. 51, while in 0.2 M mmonium bicarbonate buffer, &mine only is 
relezmxL 

a-Chyfmoirpsin mid chymotrypsirqen A. Thk pair of proteins (for structures 
see Marttey”, and Hartley and KauEmann’B) were studled by the carboxypeptidase 
A-GEC method in order to determine whether the new C-tern&at residues formed 
during the activation reaction could readily be detected fo a cornpIer: system on the 
nanomolar stzle. 

The kinetics of release of amir,o a5ds dtriing the czrbcxypeptidase A digesziorr 
of chynotrypsinogen A were consistent with tl;e sequxxe (Ffg 6) -Val_CG.l.xl.s,Thr)- 
Leu-(Ala2,Asx) wliich alt’rrough in reasonable agreement with the known sequence 
-~a!-Gm-Glpn-Tlnr-~e~-A!2-_~~~-As~ has two ambiguous sections, aad ithstrates 
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the diB?culties which may arise in attempts at carboxypeptidase sequencing when 
two identrcai amino acid residues (Gin, and Afa,) follow a single different r&due, es- 
peciafIY as asparagine was somewhat slow& released bY our preparation of carboxy- 
peptidase A. Even an enzyme:substrate ratio of O.ClOL did not enable the correct 
sequence to be determined unambiguouslY, a!though the kinetics ofrefease ofthreonine 
did vary with this ratio. 

The C-terminal sequence analysis of c~~hymot~psin (Fig. 7) shows that two 
new amino acid residues, a second leucine and a tYrosine have been superimposed 011 
the pattern of Fig. 6, as wet1 as the delaYed appearance of serine and glycine, srrggest- 
ing a C-terminal pattern such as 

i 

Leu 
-Ser-Gly 

TYT 
-Val_CG~t~rtLeu~Aial,Asx) 

in comparison with the actual C-terminal pattern of this three-chain protein: 
Ser-GIY-Leu 

-Arg-Tyr 
-Val-Gin-Gfn-Thr-Leu-Ata-AIa-Ak+Asn 
A cWerence aaaiysis of this kind requires less than 500,~g of proteio in al for 

the complete kinetic analysis, and it may be of special v&e for the quantitative identi- 
fication of new C-terminal amino acid residues uncovered bY activation or dissociation 
phenomena. 

The essential problem to be solved in this investiga6on was the quantitative 
recovery of at most 10 pFr,o of amino acids from lC!-20 times that amount of protein, 
as prefiminary studies had shown that introduction of the complete hydrolysis mix- 
ture on to the GLC column resulted in unacceptable blanks dire to pyrolYsis of the 
prot&. Several alre_mative methods of deproteinization were examined, in&ding 
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Subsequent to this work sirnihr experkments were initiated with teucine arriino- 
peptidase (EC 3.4. I. I) to invest+-- +Le whether similar methods could be empioyed for 
N-terminal sequence analysis. Ur&rtrmately althorrgb *he hydrolysis, working-up, 
derivatization and GLC anafysis presez:ed oo new problems, the presence of endo- 
peptidase con+& 2nts in boffr commerciaI lencine aminopeptidzse preparations 
examined rendered *he rest&s untmstworthy. We are currently investigating methods 
of e!imfnation or inactivation of such errdopeptidase contamimmts. 

AIthougix more serzsitive detector systems such as the electron capture or con- 
ducfivity detectors mi&~t be employed with this eazymatic method to give 2 fQ_If30 
folc! increase in sensitivity, the re&biEty of the Same ionisation detector recommends 

it for multipie kinetic analysis of this type. 
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